
MACSQuant® Instrument short instructions

Icons

File operation

Openworkspaces, instrument settings,
experiments, analysis templatesand data
files.

Save workspaces, instrument settings
and analysis templates.

Print.

Analysis tools

Delete a region drawn in a gate

Draw an ellipse in a dot plot.

Draw a rectangle in a dot plot.

Draw a polygon in a dot plot.

Draw aQuadrant in a dot plot.

Draw aMarker in a histogram plot.

Analysis templates

Open a new analysiswindow.

Close the analysiswindow.

Scroll through open analysiswindows.

Analysis mode

Enable / disable Analysismode

Scroll through samples in the samples list.

Instrument controls

Data backup

Activate the reagent barcode reader.

Open the chill rackdialog box.

Open the instrument settingsdialog box.

Activate the touchscreen keyboard.

Open the help function.

Switch to the Expressuser mode.

Logout user from session.

Main instrument control. Select acquis-
ition, data analysismode, or instrument
off.



Figure 1: The Edit menu (administrator view)

Command Description

Undo Undo the last action.

Redo Redo the last action.

Copypage Copy the entire analysiswindow

Copyplot Copya single selected dot plot / histogram

Delete region Delete a region that was created in a dot plot.

Ellipse

Rectangle Create a region within a dot plot.

Polygon

Quadrant

Interval Create a region within a histogram.

User settings Create and/or modify user account settings (avail-
able only for administrators).

Instrument
settings

Modify instrument settings (channel, com-
pensation, custom)

Rack Edit the sample rack settings.

Reagents Open and configure reagent manager for autola-
beling or adding buffer A, B or C.

Options
(default)

Default settingsapplied to all user accounts (only
available for administrators).

Options User-specific options tomodify experiment, instru-
ment and software options.

Configuration Option to designate the optical configuration that
data files shall be collected with. Only available on
Desktop version.

Calibration To view / modify instrument calibration settings; set
up auto-compensation of single tube.

Table 1: The Edit menu functions (administrator view).

Are you in need of additional assistance?

Visitwww.miltenyibiotec.com/local to find your nearest Miltenyi
Biotec contact.

Miltenyi Biotec provides products and services worldwide. Visit www.miltenyibiotec.com/local to find your nearest Miltenyi Biotec contact.
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